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P. 0. BOX 1224 
SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF. 
•' 
FOOTBALL'S COMPLETE 
STATISTICAL SCOREBO.OK 
~ . ,. ·~· .. . 
• 'Jfi 
THE GRID STAT 
This system (fully copyrighted and which cannot be reproduced without permission 
of the copyright owner) reflects a complete statistical record of your football games-
both from a team and individual standpoint. 
To operate GRID STAT players1 numbers are used. These are written in opposite cap-
tions- Passer, Receiver, Interceptor, Player under Rushing Plays, Kicker on Kick-Offs, 
Receiver on Kick-Offs, Punter on Punts, Receiver on Punts and Kicker on Field Goals. They 
are also used to indicate player making fumble, recovery of fumble whether own or 
opponents and to indicate scoring of either Touchdown, One or two Points After Touch-
down, Field Goal and Player credited with scoring of a Safety. 
First downs are recorded 1, 2, 3, etc., opposite Passing, Rushing or Penalty, in the 
order they are made progressively. 
Yardage gained or lost by passing and rushing is shown directly under each play. 
To differentiate between gain or loss, circle losses. The same system is followed in recording 
kick-off and punting yards. Totals are carried forward with each succeeding play 
whether Pass, Rushing, Punt or Kick-Off, thus team statistics are readily available at any 
stage of the game. 
GRID STAT provides for 30 first downs, 43 passing plays, 100 rushing plays (25 each 
quarter), 12 punts, 10 kick-offs, 11 scores, 12 fumbles, 10 field goals and 25 penalties 
for each team. 
Scoring plays should be indicated by a square drawn around players number. 
Space is provided in lower right corner to record individual statistics. 
Legend of Abbreviations: 
TCB - Times carried ball 
YGR- Yards gained rushing 
YlR - Yards lost rushing 
NYG- Net yards gained rushing 
PA -Passes attempted 
PC - Passes completed 
YGP- Yards gained passing 
PHI - Passes had intercepted 
OPI - Opponents passes intercepted 
YR -Yards returned with intercepted 
passes 
NPC - Number of passes caught 
GRID STAT 
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YG -Yards gained on passes caught 
PS - Points scored 
PT - Number of punts 
TYP -Total yards of punts 
Avg -Average yards per punt 
PR - Number of punt returns 
YR -Yards returned punt runbacks 
KO - Number of kick-offs 
TYK - Total yards of kick-offs 
Avg - Average yards per kick-offs 
KOR - Number kick-off returns 
YR - Yards returned kick-offs 
Component parts of the GRID STAT set 
1. Scorebook containing pages for ten (10) games. 
2. Ten ( 1 0) recapitulation sheets. 
3. Player Participation Record pads (20 sheets). 
4. Game Statistic Report pads (50 sheets). 
5. Individual Game Statistic Report Pads (50 sheets). 
6. Individual Player Chart pads (50 sheets). 
PURPOSES: 
RECAPITULATION SHEETS are provided to simplify drawing off individual statistics 
in RUSHING, PASSING, PASSES CAUGHT, PASS INTERCEPTIONS AND YARDS RUN 
BACK, SCORING, PUNTS, PUNT RETURNS, KICK-OFFS AND KICK-OFF RETURNS. When 
drawn off and totaled they are recorded in space provided on each page of scorebook. 
PLAYER PARTICIPATION RECORD PADS were devised as an aid to coaches to record 
entry, by quarters, of players to game. Following game posted on inside back cover of 
scorebook provides seasonal record and is of value in determining players' school letter 
eligibility if such system is used. 
GAME STATISTIC REPORT PADS have captions identical with those contained in 
GRID STAT scorebook on which team game statistics can be transcribed directly from 
scorebook immediately after last entry is made. Copies should be made in sufficient 
number for distribution to newspaper reporters, radio and public address announcers. 
The progressive tabulation system of the GRID STAT statistical scorebook was devised 
for the express purpose of expediting release of team game statistics. 
INDIVIDUAL GAME STATISTIC REPORT PADS are for the purpose of transcribing 
data compiled on Recapitulation Sheets making sufficient copies to permit distribution to 
the same agencies as Game Statistic Reports. 
INDIVIDUAl PlAYER CHARTS PADS. One is used for each player on which his statis-
tics can be transcribed after each game, affording the coaching staff finger tip reference 
throughout the season. They are also a valued source of data in compiling of news 
releases. 
Each scorebook contains a special page on which to record seasonal team game 
statistics as a permanent record. 
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RECAPITULATION SHEET 
PASSES ATTEMPTED 
PLAYERS' NUMBER 
TCB.It/:3l.32.lt3l:t1-l ~ l 1 f 1''1 I I I I I IPA I~/?.}-- PC 
1..; 1 111..~ ,,; 51 , .,l'" 1 
1 /1--IW'' /I I 3 / :.E.(. 1 " 1 
e;cr. 8 ., I 9l:6 
DATE 
PASSES CAUGHT 
PLAYERS' NUMBER 
2 i/ 5_ ; / ?, '• 2 - / v 2 
_ / · ~ (.. . v I I I , J 
3 "' ., Vto 3 1 / V' 3 
- -L....-1- I f------1 f------1-
1 I !JJ 4 ., j />'-! 4 ~ 4 
5 ' ~ -: I { 2{'1 5 5 a J_ , , ;l. -1- -1---J- 1----j---1----J 
6 ro . .: ~(,. l ~ 6 6 J 
71' ;'J. , tt-- ' - I I ----1---l 
7 1$ ~ fJ.n ~ 7 _ 7 ~____ ~-81~1 ~ , ~ - _ _!_r- _!_ _ _ I ll ~-FR~-9~~ ~ .t" ~~ · _ _!1- - - 9 _I_I_W 
10 4-/, ~ ,.11' .,. 10 10 I I I ~I :J 7" - _L 
"11 t~r' ~~ ~ ~ 11 1-- 11 I I I I I 
12 -'- "j__ J ;I __ _E_ __ I---- _g_l_l_l_, Ll_l_':___j 
.... ~ l - YARDS RUN BACK J!L.!t: .:J. 14 PLAYERS' NUMBER 
15-~v. ' ___ _.!!1-l-1-
16-pr- l-1-
PI /31 I 1!--!-.1 --!-4-----4--
- 1 16 1 1 _t__ l_l_' _ 
17 l/<:v- . j__!!_f-- *1_1 1_1_1 1_1_· 
__!! II",-' l< A~ - __:1!1_ 3 1_ 1_ I_ I_R-'-
19 I'"" w 1s 4 I I n I I I 
- - ---f-- -1--- f---1--- - - - -----~ 20 - ~--~l_l_l_j_l_l_j_j_l 
21 21 I SCORING 
n n I 
:: ::r-- 1 1 :;, ~ ~~ F-: H-:-
25 ~ -~-1-:TJ 1lfci11 1 ~-~- r 
YG ..,.-;. ; ' - - PC -' • I I FG I I I I I ' 
PLAYERS' NUMBER 
YL "' ,. - YG - L_LL s I I I I f_ l_l_] --~--
NYG b!/ 1 \l M:W -..9 {j TOP l_.l. __ I_ I_ ToTLJ_I_I_I __ I~I_j_] 
PUNTS PUNT RETURNS KICKOFFS KICKOFF RETURNS 
PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER 
PTS 1.1' PR "')_'}- LJG I I Ko\~ 714/J#. KOR 13\ ~2 1 ' 
1 36 1 /5 ' 1 r" j, 1 2::: \; 1-' ...... 
2 47 2 7 2 (J o ~- 2 Its - 3~~ 3 1&" 3 3 
-
4 461 4 5{_ 4 4 1- -5 3_8_ . 5 5 I 5L i 
-
---;;-, . 
6 6 6 
-- - -
7 \ 7 .J ~ 
7 
8 8 
. .:....: ~D( 8 8 !'.... I" 
9 
~ ~;, ~{ ' 9 9 9 
- J--2lif uL1 10 10 10 1--~ TY TV Avg L l I I I I _j~_j I I I IJ g 
---
GRID STAT, P.O. BOX 1224, SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA 
-
{), _{!_, . e- * 1 ,~ 1 ,; ITI71 ~ I ; , '; p 19 __ TEAM • 7 1 . Jjii SCORERS TD 1/4 !0 '~' 1- r n· 
First Downs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 PAT J't:)\ l(J - - ril 1 ~ 
Passing ( .., PAT 
.) ,.- 2 I.e, 
Rushing I '/· ~ 'I - t, 1 FG 1\ '·" ~ ,;\ lf\. (> < 
By Penalty I lr s t 
No. of Passes 1 2 3 4 5 6 7. 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 
Passer 
' ~ l.jq fir! 0·~ ~Cj ljq 5/ s-o -n I ·1 L,'~ oft{ r 1 qCJ If' I 
Receiver ro ~ ) - - 51 - - ,., lfi? - +-'f ( - ;' 
Yards ~ ;::-1' ~-
-
ft:" 
-
19 ... )4- T r 
-
Total Yards t;r 
-· "() I r r ~rtn lrrl 1/ '1 -
·-
- 1---
Interceptor - /3 
Yds. Returned 
-
- } 
Rushing Plays 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 YG YL T No. NAME TCB YGR YLR NYG PA PC YGP PHI OPI YR NPC YG 23 24 25 
Player 1Jt7 .. Lf1 t./5 I r- '-(.5 "'"1 •. 1 .. ] ' . - 'r:- 5"7 ~ I .J 
.. (1 '1: Gain or Loss 0 I I 5 - "' I) ,_ - I 7 ~ .. i... I 
" 
-
--01 Ttl Yds Gnd ,, :; 11 ') - Y" ... ' .I' t; J ~ ,...d ' "")" Li \, 57- I ~ 
" 
J.o 
... 
Ttl Yds Lost I '., 
-
Player r: 
-Y Lf_ f I r ,].. 51 ~. 5' ·N l '. I I ~ .J ... ·;:---
"""" 
:; 
' /~ /) '1: Gain or Loss 
" 
') -. I t.( ( .. 
" 
1- --1--01 Ttl Yds Gnd { I r 1-; I I 3?---- \.. / f~ 1 16 ... , - - ,/') / 31:--
-
; -, /"" 
" 
1---- -N 
Ttl Yds Lost -, -~~ 
-
--~~. Player L fq -- )1 4' ..f ~ 
.. /r l' t: Gain or Loss ? ,-
" 
~ ~ .. 
" 01
Ttl YdsGnd - \\::: J...-... - I • 1 j_() r '• 
_.V. I.-
. 
.:; 
"" 
. -? .,.. 
Ttl Yds Lost 0 
Player f5 'J •r l ,, t" r. <J. If(, -\ ", I ) 'I'" ._tq . I ~ ~ 
.. 
7 . :a , V'-'1: Gain or Loss (, t::" 1 r; 2.. 
' 
- t.1 No. NAME PT TY AYG PR· YRB KO TY AYG KOR YR .. \ ( 
" 01 Ttl YdsGnd 1 1 ,.,. tlj 4 3 t~y L ~ . .., 51 L\ ~ /b Q l.ru; 3tl· .c: - - ~ D I.J.I ; 
'\..__ 
_\.- ~~-Ttl Yds Lost .., 
·-
-- F 
PUNTS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Kickoffs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
... 
Punter 51 ~ 1 -I 
_, Kicker 
-
'60 61 I 7"' .1- 3 p 
Yards :l:l U<) ,.., Yards '-f?._ )-'l ~0 +-1 .. '>I 
-
). 
•' 
Total Yards 73 I Ttl Yds - I I I q -:ao ~ ~I r ~'"\ ; 
·-I. I 
Average Average 
--
I 
Receiver -.... Receiver 1'1 . l' ~ 2.1 - - " -:< .. 
Y ds. Returned '5 7 Yds Rtnd ~"').. . ;; ) - ,- '' -;..'L 1o .... 
Fumbles t.j1 Field Goals 
-
Own Rcvrd Kicker 
Opp Recvrd ~~ Yard 
Pena.lties t:::; ~s ,~ )t;: 5 5' r: t; 5' ,., 
........ 
I 
cff_ II' ( 
" 
;J) (}~ . -~ 
~ 
l"OM COMI,.J 
c.::trr: '2. 7 t 19~ !lj 6 EOiZt::s t FOx_ COLL~&-e ~~ lot~ ~~ TEAM I ~'11--t. tJ' t'- SCORERS TD t.f1 I! I 
Fint Downs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 PAT b.j. 64 1 
Passing 
' 
PAT , 
2 
Rushing I ~ 3 ~ 5 {g 7 8 q /0 FG 
By Penalty I s !, 
No. of Passes 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 .,.1 0 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 
Passer ~.,_ 13 /If 13 1'1 /J,. 13 11-- /2.. I~ 12- I~ i 11.. I I 
Receiver 
-
./ / / ./ Y'l- -~ /' /' ~~~ 13 .,. .., / ;i 
Yards \.......___ 
"-.r tJ. lt./ 153 11.. ...--' .....-. 
Total Yords I tf 71 a.3 , 
1 
...,... 1----
Interceptor 13 
-Yds . Returned ll/- .o 
Rushing Plays 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 YG YL T No. NAME TCB YGR YLR NYG PA .PC YGP PHI OPI YR NPC YG 23 24 25 
Player 33 3~ 12. 33 33 3'2 32.. 12. 3'1. lfl ~3 \?-- ~"). / :i 
~ 
" 
cr.>. ' I (!) ~~ .... ~ Gain or Loss 3 .3 ~ 'f 4- 2...J 
" 
?.. ~ " 01 II II/-- 1 0 ~')_ 2b 130 3t, $P; .31 ~ 3'1 r 1 ~4-10 Ttl Yds Gnd 
- -
-
-
Ttl Yds Lost I J .5 v 
-
~ 
Player ?.?.-- a.3 ")....'). 3'- ~"2. 41 11 4~ 32.. 13 / 
.. 
ItO i' 0 (;) I ,: ~ 
t-· 
~ Gain or Loss I , 3 £ 13 2 / 
" 
'/ 
- - -~ Ttl Yds Gnd 
c ~ 5 ([) 2J 2.5 ;'- v ( IJ-_/ '4 \5 qq -- -N 
Ttl Yds Lost I 3 4- \) 1/ ') 
~ 
Player 32 33 I?- 12 ?1.. ll... 13 13 +3 L/-1 tj-3 4-; tl-3 4-1 11-- / 
.. Vt,) 4-J (0 ID ® ("1) 6) v .-; \)~ 1: Gain or Loss ? _£ 5 b 12 10 /.'J I " / n 
" 01 Ttl Yds Gnd 5 - 10 15 2_1 3~ 5~ 57 / \--' / ,,.., sq b'J.. 1! ~3 
... 37 / Ttl Yds Lost ( 10 .U.. ~ ~0 tttl-10 
Player 
'"-
43 ~ 11-. tf3 c./-3 I# tl-3 11. rfl 11- , J,r-"' "\_ 
.. ~ I Jt' @ ~ ·-~ ) ' \ 1: Gain or Loss II .5 I j I 
" 
No. NAME PT TY AVG PR YRB KO TY AVG KOR YR 
" 
" 01 Ttl YdsGnd 
- 5 I~ ~ ¥1 50 .IJ3 1!/- i/ \..~ ~ ·, t15 ~'I Ill .c ' ; 
""""!: 
'J-., 5 / "1-- / Ttl Yds Lost \~~ 
-
· - - .. 
-· 
PUNTS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Kickoffs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Punter ~') ')./:) ~ Kicker r'J~ 72. 1'11--
. --
Yards lJI 53 4-g Yards LJ-1 35 3~ 
Total Yards 1'l 1'1-1 \C\ Ttl Yds 77 113 . .( 
Average 
I \ / Average 
, ; Receiver ~ - I Receiver 10 18 g 
Y ds. Returned 7) Yds Rtnd - J ? 
-
Fumbles 12... Field Goals 
Own Rcvrd 1'2. Kicker 
Opp Recvrd Yard 
Penalties 5 ltJ 
'" ',, ' 
, 
L L ~ ~ <11\l ;\_ 4 ' ( ( ( ( . .... 
; ~ ~ 
D "'0 :J 
::;' ;;o ;;o i;" ID n .. n < < 0.. ., Q. 
~I.;\ ~ 
~ :;::;IJ'} ------j 
' t:~ 
~ .\1\ 
r:;. 
-
~ ~~ ~<J\ 
"' ~ · ::-.rl 
-r-
-~ ln 
- t-
~ 
!17 
~ 
-
-
r--t-
r--I 
-< ; 0 ( 
I 0.. i ! 
:--
~-- j 
I 
I 
-
-
r-r--
r- -
r-----r--
r--r-
\H-
Oc-r. ' 
" RECAPITULATION SHEET DATE 
RUSHING PASSES ATTEMPTED PASSES CAUGHT 
PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER 
rca. l .~ l ll i . : I 4-1 LJ), I t~ l 47, 1 I I I I jPA1 ;;1211'2, It2 l I I jPc l ~"" l '' 
, ..... 1-- (p ~ \3 (j) / Ia , 1 ~/1\ 
1 7'2, Y4 ~ G;?:_ 13 A' 1 V" v v 1 /41 ;.¢;, II 
2 J,.(, / ld ~ ~1~¥ 15/ 2 ,,.. v 21 \tv ,(~ II - , 'I { 'lV I'Y"7 1/"1- - v I ""'~ 1/t'd 1----l-
, I 11' ~/ v I~U lk . / . / 3 11 X ;~.p ~ ro t-{"1 ~ ?fl _ _!_ JL. r _!.1 1----l 1 f--l-
4 1~ 1'1 3~ \ y ~ '15 4 .,/ 4 
) I) ?. V"l"\ / ~ ,..... 5 
5 ·:2 I '/#.) I ( % ~~ 5 1-- 1--1--1 ----.j--1 
6 ~~  • 1 ~ ltYo 6 _ v 6 
~ :.:~; '1l ~:-~ : I ~~~-
9 ~ l-!4 ---; IL 9 I 1-Q-_I_ 
10 I~ ~----10~---- 10 I I I 
11r- J4 11 11 I I I I I . 
12 12 12 1 I I Ll I I • 
13 13- l-- I PASSES INTERCEPTED 
-1---~--f--r- YARDS RUN BACK 
14 14 PLAYERS' NUMBER 
~: -- :: -=-- ·: 1;-: 1 P-l l 
11 _!.!_~-----~--- l_l_ri111_1_r--LI1_ 18 18 3 l __ l _I_ I _ _ 
- - -w-- 4 I I n I I I 
:: ~------- 20 ~~-1-I_J_I_I_j I I 
- -f-----1---·:--
21 21 I 
22 22 -~~-
23 23 1- -~ ~-J. 1_ 1 I I I 
24 24 --n- 1 I I I 
---f--· -----· 
25 25 I I P~T I I I I 1. I 
SC~ORING 
PLAYERS' NUMBER 
,..,. 
YG I PC 1-- I I FG I I I I I I 
YL I I I I I I I I I I I I I YG Ll. s I I I I I I I I I 
NYGI 1 1 I I I I I I I I I ITDPe-----=r--l_f_ ToTI ~-~-~-~-~-~ \ 1-. 
I I 
PUNTS PUNT RETURNS KICKOFFS KICKOFF RETURNS 
PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER 
I-Cf.17~~ 
I 
- lg ' 
?(, 
I 
I 
GRID STAT, P.O. BOX 1224, SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA " 
' 
RECAPITULATION SHEET 
. 
RUSHING PASSES ATTEMPTED PASSES CAUGHT 
PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER 
TCB. 11 ~~) 1t~ .. 3SI t$ tO :tl~) .:::?. PA U± ,q· IJ {p I C) 111 
·m ~ ,;,,. I~ 1 1 ~~~ \r-' lv' •v""" 'V v 
2 @f_ 2 V"' 'v·if"' I w"'~-· lv/ 2 
3 3 v y,?' ~r.f v 3 
4 4 ?7 4 5 5 5 
-
6 6 6 
-
7 7 7 
- - -
8 l'1 i 8 8 
_j ,- I I 9 9 
"'"' 
9 
-
'"~"'"'~'A 
10 10 
.L 40 I I I 
-
11 11 l/' 11 I I I I 
12 12 •v/ til I I I I I 
- !-- ... ~. ----· -· 
13 13 PASSES INTERCEPTED 
!-- - - - f--- YARDS RUN BACK 
14 14 PLAYERS' NUMBER 
- -
15 15 
PI 1'4 13 I I 'ff= - r-- - - - -- 1 ~~:1~ ~.:~·, I . I I I 16 16 
~'--- 2l~l-ll_l_l_ I I 17 17 
18 18 ~-1-n: ~~ - - -19 19 
-
!-- Sl--,-~_J-,-,-,-1-1 20 20 
r-- '-----
-,--21 21 SCORING 
22 22 
-II :;1 1-i,.fi .. Mh="+ r--23 23 1--
24 24 
25 25 -~-~--~ I I I I 
YG PC 1= I I FGj I I II YL YG ===!___!___ s I I I I I 1 I I -~- I I rorl_l_l_l_l_l_!_j_j_ NYG TOP 
PUNTS PUNT RETURNS KICKOFFS KICKOFF RETURNS 
PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER 
PTS t l PR f I KO ll(" KOR l\to l ~ 0 1 3&:, 1 _l_ 1 Sc; 1 t?c)lh '?,~ 1-
-1- ~[] 2 11~ 2 2 2 - - !-- I 3 I3G 3 3 3 
4 13\ 4 4 4 
- r--
I 5 ~f) I 5 5 5 
- fr r-- - r---
'• 
6 5fJ 6 6 6 
--
--
7 ~ 7 1 1 -- -8 8 ·a 8 - :--- -9 9 9 9 -- - 1-- I 10 10 10 10 
TY TY TY 
- - - !--
Avg Avg jAvg 
.. 
GRID STAT, P.O. BOX 1224, SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA 
(I 01-· li-l-:-101 _____::r_, ' 5t3 _.,._Le C/'v (-Ci J f. 19 TEAM SCORERS TO 
First Downs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 PAT 1 
Passing , 
"' 
PAT 
2 
Rushing I ~ 3 4 ; ~ 1 FG 
By Penalty I s 
-
No. of Passes 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 
Passer Jti- g 8 r /'} llf /tf 1t/- 't ~ I ( ~ 6 0 ,, 10 IJ 11 10 I I 
Receiver / / go / rtf ..- ..; - - tb 
-- -
-
-
/ / ..-- ..--
-- -
..-
Yards f( I - 2.1 -
-
Total Yards 1 - q 30 
- -~ 
Interceptor 11> 
Y ds. Returned 
-
Rushing Plays 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 . 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 YG YL T No. NAME TCB YGR YLR NYG PA .PC YGP PHI OPI YR NPC YG I 2J 24 25 
~ 
Player 13 ·~ 14-- I~ 35 llf- 13 1.3 13 ,_, 3~ ).} 8 \ I~ 1/ .. 17 3 l'l. 0 I~ 't Gain or Loss 1-- /}_ ~ 5 3 3 15 3 I 
" 
/ \I J D 
" 01 Ttl Yds Gnd q II 1'/- 10 ?..J "-tt. 27_ 'f-2 4-5 ~~ 1- 'f8 v \...!: v '4-1 25 '--.3 ~ -
- Ttl Yds Lost ,,.. 13 1-.lJ 1/ 
Player 13 ~5 ,tl ttl ,.,_ 13 ~ l3 I'/- f / ;; 
t) ~ .3) r-.. 't Gain or Loss I LJ.- '2.. ~ 3 0 if / D ,. ~ 
" 01 Ttl Yds Gnd 7 <q '~ - v 
,,_ ~ v {:,£!- ~ .. 33-.... - 5 11- - I ---c N 
Ttl Yds Lost I (tJ 1/ 3 
~ 
Player /0 ttl- t 35 35 II./ r1 / _ ...., 
.. (I) v :2.'\ 't Gain or Loss .,_ 3 1- .5 lf- 1 D 
'""' " 01 Ttl Yds Gnd 5 16 10 / . 1\ ? 'i <64- 31.. 52 .... - 7 /?-.:; 
Ttl Yds Lost I / -
~ 
Player 35 1'1 l«f I I 35 Iff ro I ,... l't ~ 
.. 
~ ~- q ? r,~ v 't Gain or Loss 3 5 ; 3 '1.. g / 'll ... No. NAME PT TY AVG PR YRB KO TY AVG KOR YR D 
" 01 Ttl YdsGnd b 
" 
1--,0 'J.....? 30 3"2-- '/() v ""' I rtf~ ~").. ~l-of -.. 
Ttl Yds Lost t?- lb 
_JQ__ / 
--
PUNTS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Kickoffs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Punter II II ,, , II , Kicker I4&D 
- --
Yards 
.35 3~ ~ g; ~\ 51) Yards r;o 
Total Yards roq tOS 135 t(:,:- 2'" Ttl Yds 
Average 1\verage 
Receiver l/1) tl 
-
40 «#) - Receiver 13 
Yds. Returned 5 It/-) - 10 0 - Yds Rtnd ~') 
Fumbles ~ Field Goals / 
Own Rcvrd .,.... Kicker 
Opp Recvrd Yard 
Penalties 5 5" 5 \5 15 7. E 
~tt \\ ,, ( ..' ~ ~- -,(· '{' ~ ; 
-', Ill ; 14-·T I ; 19 __ - / ' ' I - 1' - -t~ TEAM )- - -, -- l SCORERS 
TD ~ JR 
Fint Downs 1 2 3 4 5 ' 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 ' :24 25 26 27 28 29 30 PAT 14-1 
Passing I PAT ;t. \ 2 
Rushing ,. 5 (, ~; r (i FG 
" 
I· 
By Penalty - 4 s .-- ,; 
-
No. of Passes 1 2 3 4 5 6 .'7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 · 14 ·-15 16 17 18 19 2Q 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 
Passer ' ) i3 ~-~ '13 I 1.2. I p I~ •; .. '• 
Receiver / 
/ 
--
..< / / / - 13 ,....-\ tr / . -
Yards ft.,' ?.-
Total Yards q~ )-; 
' 
.. 
Interceptor - Ita '- .. •' 
Yds. Returned 
' 
')) c ~~ . ·. ~ 
Rushing Plays 1 2 3 4 5 6.· 7 8 9 10 1l 12 1 3 14: 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 YG YL T No. NAME TCB YGR YLR NYG PA PC YGP PHI OPI YR NPC YG 23 24 25 
Player , ~~ - I •' 
~ 
" t Gain or Loss t.J J I 
" 
I 
~ 
" 01 Ttl Yds Gnd _,I , .. -~ 
"' 
Ttl Yds Lost 
•' 
Player I l .. 
:; 
-
t Gain or Loss I 
" 
" 
. 
- - - - ---01 Ttl Yds Gnd ., ... I ) 
" 
- --
N Ttl Yds Lost . I 
Player '·- £1' :J'1 ' ' ·; 3 .,. if{ '"' 
,., , 
'i· I ,,, 
' 
-
- , .. 
~ '"'5 J ~- - 1-· / 
" ;- ff) ) t Gain or Loss 1 3 ~ r 'I "' '2 I I {, '7.. (') " J I) ~ , I I / 
" 
/ 
·-01 
'! Ttl Yds Gnd I/\- ,- }0 2-) ).~ ~t> - --~ - j '"' I') ·'-!9 / '-" ~ I v '/ - I I I , ,. 
-
..:> ) ~ / '-(, I 
"' -Ttl Yds Lost _, I 
' 
I \ 
Player ,.., ,.,., 4-3 '+f -- . 
~ 
.. ( t I t Gain or Loss rc :2. .. No•. NAME P-T TY AYG PR YRB KO TY AYG KOR YR 
" 
' 
" 
' 
01 Ttl YdsGnd -7 II '/ ' ; I 
Ttl Yds Lost I 
.. 
· -= F-
PUNTS . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Kickoffs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Punter ~ ~0 ~~ Kicker C,<(- (,' 
•I 
--
Yards y; ::l.. Yards I ~ ~1. tl~ 
' 
.. I 
Total Yards , 'f '' , Ttl Yds I?'" •or!-I" . f 
! Average / / Average 
-
i 
Receiver ,... I . '{J I r r' Receiver I IS 
Y ds. Returned ,... ..., Yds Rtnd I (' t/-0 J 
1.' Fumbles / ~/ I~ Field Goals .., 
I! 1--Own Rcvrd .. ., Kicker 
Opp Recvrd ,...J Yard 
L 
Penalties 15 1 -I 
I 
(' 
. 
. 
~ 
RECAPITULATION SHEET 
16 
17 
18 
19 
RUSHING 
- -1--i--l----......1-+---+---+-·l--+---+-1----1 
20 
---l--+--+-1--l---+---+-+---l--+-1----1 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
PASSES ATTEMPTED 
. PLAYERS' NUMBER 
24 
25 
4 
5 
6 
YG PC FG 
PASSES CAUGHT 
PASSES INTERCEPTED 
YARDS RUN BACK 
SCORING 
---i--~--l!-4---+---+-r--l--+--l--l---+---1 -~--~--~-1--~--l---!--~~--~~-~-~--1·--+-~-t--
YL YG S 
·1--l----~-4--+-~-+--1 1---t--~--+---~-l--~---~--~--~--~--:---l---~---~--~---
NYG TDP TOT 
PUNTS PUNT RETURNS KICKOFFS 
PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 6 
-4--1--!--+-----1-----
6 
7 7 7 
8 8 91- 9 
10 10 
TV TV 
GRID STAT, P.O. BOX 1224, SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA 
KICKOFF RETURNS 
PLAYERS' NUMBER 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
r--+--+--1-+---+---+--
8 
9 
10 
TV 
RECAPITULATION SHEET 
RP§HlHG ,:,¥ASSES ATTEMPTED PASSES CAUGHT 
PLAYERS' NUMBER '\ ii:Aviis' NIJMii!R PLAYERS' NUMB£1 
TCB. ::! l PA I~~,~ PC .. ~;ll ~~~ ~ - !~~ 1 1 1 ~;~~ :'i~ 
-
2 lv"' .\"'"'l 2 
3 3 ~.,_ w#"' 3 
~-;; - -- -4 4 4 
.....! 5 j 5 
8 6 -:::; 6 
- 1-
"/ 7 7 7 
- I I 8 8 f/ 8 
-
1-
9 ~J I 9 
-, 
10 10 v 10 
11 11 t/ 11 
-
12 12 12 
-·· 
13 PASSES INTERCEPTED YARDS RUN BACK 
14 14 PLAYERS' NUMBER 
15 15 PI rs 1?3£·1 
-
,J! 16 1 f(, ,6 
17 17 2 
18 18 3 
1-
19 19 4 
-
20 20 5 
21 21 SCORING 
-
22 22 PLAYERS' NUMBER 
23 23 lTD >1 ,. ':t . 
-
24 24 IP~T 1,-.:/ 
25 25 PAT 2 
VG PC FG 
-
VL VG s 
NYQ TOP I TOT 
-
PUNTS PUNT RETURNS KICKOFFS KICKOFF RETURNS 
PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER 
' 
-
PTS ~l: PR lifO KO l'i{ 
.Q I 4!'~ ,:; 1 J(;;t IJt\ 1 1 
2 If). 2 2~~ i- 2 3 lJ,G;, 3 3,,~ f 4 4 4 I I --···0<--5 5 5 
'--T' ___ .,....,_.....,. 1-- - 1- - -----6 6 6 ~-1 I --- ·---7 7 7 
--·-- l ~~ 8 8 8 _!_ ___ -t ----- --· :- -- ,-.--------· ---- --~··~~ ----1- --1-
9 9 9 9 ' 
- --
---t-r--l . --~-.. 
10 10 10 10 \ 
TV TV TV TV 
--
Avg Avg Avg 'Avg 
GRID STAT, P.O. BOX 1224, SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA 
C) 
-: 1~1 ~14-T I r / I . J I 19 _ _ TEAM SCORERS 
TD I 
0 
First Downs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 PAT -1 r -
Passing I PAT 2 
Rushing I , . ,.- , / f 9 t O FG ; - J 
By Penalty I · ..-, s 
No. of Passes 1 2 3 4 5 6- 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 
Passer I ~ I ' I , . ., ~ l r r-:._ ~ '2 !,. ,1-
Receiver ')./ :' ; 7t, r ;t ?I 
./ / 0 I I 
--'-
1 11 r' 
I Yards I , 
- / f. 
,, II .... .., 
Total Yards I ::' ' •, I I ~ /.I I ' ?'-1 ' ..r 
- - -
Interceptor / V" 
Y ds. Returned 
Rushing Plays 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 ,21 22 YG YL T No. NAME TCB YGR YLR NYG PA PC YGP PHI OPI YR NPC YG 23 24 25 
Player :? t.._ I ' ,.... 
~ ~ - / -
.. 
-:r' [I. / t Gain or Loss ~ ""' I I , a .I 
" ' 
.. 
01 Ttl Yds Gnd A 21 , 1/ - . t; I ; 
- Ttl Yds Lost 3 ....... / 
Player 
- . 
' 
,, , I, I /' . 3? ::.:2 '2 ' I" ~ I •; . I , -? J.- . - / ~ I , - -') 
"" 
~ _, .... 
.. 
~ / t Gain or Loss I ) I /' q I I 1- ,/' I '. "') a ~ 1)-
" 
0 f---. C-
- - ---01 I • I I 1/ ) I Ttl Yds Gnd t I ... ,, 1--1 3,.., so h-. -- ,-. / / ~ o9 ; ... , J-o I - ; .:;"' ,pc;J 
" 
-N 
Ttl Yds Lost [/ 
1--
Plciyer y ; .3 1 12 / r 
'? 
,, 
/ ~ ·:; :r;_ ,r 1\ .. v 1 t Gain or Loss :: 2. I f 3 ,. "'/ a 
" 
- I 
01
Ttl Yds Gnd ,. !).. c f:l_, '(, r r v / I -_, '--' 1! ,t. ;.o - ~,f., 
... 
Ttl Yds Lost / ,. 1 
-
Player rt 33 ~,~ 33 5'1 • r.; - """' - . "- .,, I II ,, -- -:2 :'... I ~ ..... -' - - I I 
.. 0 t Gain or Loss 0 . 1 ~ /' 8 (, - a ? No. NAME PT TY AVG PR YRB KO TY AVG KOR YR a r - -' 7 
" 01 Ttl Yds Gnd )2.._ ( 18 ~ , -:;,7 ., I L/5 / ~ £ / ~ 1() -~ ~ ...... / / ,qq I'< 
... I 
_ __......, 
Ttl Yds Lost 
. -
--
PUNTS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Kickoffs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Punter ~:: :2'._ Kicker I ,.., / "'> ~~--
Yards :::· "I /' - Yards : l '_,.. if 'j /, 
Total Yards I - ~y Ttl Yds - ~I ,~ ,- •r _, 
~ ./ 
Average Average r~ 
Receiver 
-
fo Jo Receiver t' I 
Y ds. Ret urned /" 1 .5 Yds Rtnd f 'I I 
' 
Fumbles Field Goals .... ~./--
Own Rcvrd Kicker , I 
" 
Opp Recvrd Yard " 
"""' 
Penalties lr 5 I ; t.S 8_ c \,... ; J 5._ 
- J 
.\ ' ;·:,. ' - ) -~ ~Y 
TEAM SCORERS 
TD .S 2 
First Downs 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 P~T 01 
Passing 
Rushing /' 3 
By Penalty { :£' s 
No. of Passes 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 
Passer t !" I). I ! .: IS 
Receiver i ! :~ ,;·· ., 
Yards 
Total Yards 
: 
' 
1 :?"c; 
I I :: : 
: 
I 
~-~/H' ~--~---1---l--+--+--+--r-~--~~~--+---~~---~--~~----~~----=~--c--+--~~--+-
Interceptor 
____________ ~~-~~--~~-4--4'--+--+--~~··•~~---1--~--j---/-~___ -~-~-4--+--+~---~-+-
Yds. Returned 
=======F==I==F=l===l===l==F=F==I===I===I'===I===l===j== -- --==--f-~-- -=,I==F~~=~=~==F==±=='==='== ==i:==I==F=F==F==- =---==F==~=~F==F==*=i= 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 ~~ ik 2; No. NAME TCB YGR YLR NYG PA PC YGP PHI OPI YR NPC YG Rushing Plays 1 2 3 
li 
Player . 
t Gain or Loss 0 
" 
3 
01 Ttl YdsGnd 
-= 
- Ttl Yds Lost 
.. 
Player 
" t Gain or Loss 0 
" 01 Ttl YdsGnd "0 
c 
N Ttl Yds Lost 
----'------+--c-'c _>"--'--1---'-,:j-'I / :: ;5 ~ - ; iC ~/( ;2 '/. //-
---------~--+~i~~~-~~~~-4-· .. +-+--'/~--/4[~~'/!--4--~l/ __ /1--~+-~~~--~-~-~-~--4--~~+-~-~~~--~ --------~----------i------1 15 - ) -·•-+--· .. +_--.+~ ~it]~--"'-3-----+-1_ 1_~/7 1 1 ./ / 1 / -·--- __ /v 
.. 
Player 
" t Gain or Loss 0 
" 01 Ttl YdsGnd 
"! ,., 
Ttl Yds Lost 
Player 
.. 
" t Gain or Loss 0 ! I t 1./ No. NAME PT TY AVG PR YRB KO TY AVG KOR YR 
" 01 TtiYdsGnd 
"" ; -
Ttl Yds Lost 
PUNTS 
=h~~=====*=4==*==1==F==F==i=~~±==k=d~=~=-=-4·=~=~==±==F=l===F==F=~=F==I==F==I==F==!-~-----------r--r--ir~-~~---~4--4--4--~--~~~-
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 11 12 Kickoffs 8 9 10 7 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Punter Kicker , I' I .J 
Yards Yards 
Total Yards Ttl Yds 
Average Average 
Receiver . ! /1 ·~.· 1-/ Receiver .. 
Yds. Returned J Yds Rtnd 
Fumbles ! #"· 11 '/) '-' ') Field Goals ---------+--+---'---+-~~---"-I-~~--+-~--J-----l--41---------1-~----4----'---l--1--l---t----t---t-- !---- ----------------~--i---+--+---'-~------j,---~-+--1----I--+--~--!--
Own Rcvrd Kicker 
----------+-+--+-~~~~~~--+-~--J----I-~------~---l------f------~--+--~-+--~--l--1----------~----ll--l----+-4--+----~--!--~~-+-~-+-
:' 
1
1 ~:; [). i bf ~ · Yard Opp Recvrd I I 
Penalties ~ •·•··•ua,,~.--.. ··-·-j 
., .., 
CD ~ ~ c: :II :J 2,.. '0 ::J a" 
-c~. RECAPITULATION SHEET TEAM 
.. ;;o ;;o iii ii" (1) n .. .. n < < 0.. ., Q. 
RUSHING PASSES ATTEMPTED 
PLAYERS' NUMBER 
PASSES CAUGHT 
PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER 
\ Ln 1--l \ \) ),J 
.0 \J,. \ 
- ( \ 
. ' 
~ \l'\ 
., (h 
r 
-~\ lj; 
.- -
-
\ 
-
"--
1 
7
j, 1- v, ~ . 3/~1 ~1---+---l--l- 11:::_ v y--- 1 ~fo/8 
2 '/ ~I /< i~ .,, ~ ~ 2 1,.---' 1./ V -1--1--t---2+---+---+-+--+---+---t---t--l-~ 
3 ~ % ~ 3 rf- ,..!._v_r----+--l- 1~3 , l----jf--f----l-~-l-lf--11-1-
4 ~ ~~ ·W3 ~ Oft _4~ r_L___ v,--+-~--+--+-t---4-l-+--1---1-+--+--+--+--1-
• ~ .2(9 ~ &\~.. ~ 5 / 5 
6 ~ , ~ I-- - --=6 r---1-=:=:======-:=6:=~~=:=~-~~~-~~-~~---~-~-
7 ~ :~ ~ /':.. 7 7 1-·t----+---+-+-~4-~~~-l--r---r--r--i-·~-~~-1-+-+--~4--~~--
8 3J{r; ~ ~ r L~~ 8 r--1---1-+-1-~-----=8:......~--+1· -R-~-~-~-~~~-
9 ~ ~ (~· ~ 9 r-- -1-1-f---f---l-91--i-
10 I~ \~1 10 10 
-< 7'\ ; 
I-- 0 r:;· it 0.. 7' c !!! G 
L_ c 
c 
ii 
I 
I 
I 1-s-.\ ~~ .· 
I <:!> """·' -
11 ~!'c. 11 11 I I I I I I 
12 ~~ 12 r--- 12 1 I I Ll I 
-1-3 -~-~~ ....:~~fl~+--_..,,-+--+---+---+---1--l--f--t---l-- - 13 - I-- PASSES I N='=T=E='=RC=E=-'P:T-=-E=:!D===:!= 
-·~+--+--1----~-~-1---1--t--r-----1-1- 1 YARDS RUN BACK 
14 %, 14 PLAYERS' NUMBER 
-:-1-· ~-~~---,_~-~---~r-1--l----l---+---l---l=::= -----]1_1:_ -1--!--~-
fa ·-l--l-1-1--+--1--l---4--i----1--- :: ~---- -1-----r--- 2 ~-i H-i-~-
19l-l--+--+--l---1--1---l-4-1--l-l- 19 --- 1-lll-1-1\_1_ 
=2o -l--t--+---1--1--t--t---l----1--l-1·- 2o:l- - ·-:- ~~-1-III-1-[]_1_ 
21 21 I SCORING -+----1-~-~-~-~-~---~--+-+-4--+-l-1--1-~1-~--
22 I 22 I PLAYERS' NUMBER 
23 ~ - 23 - I I l l II ~~ 
24 24-- I P~T Ill- ,- -~-
-~-~---~~-+-+--+-4--1---1---+---l _ _ j_ _ f--~------ --
25 25 I I P~T I I I I I I I _;;:.YG~1.-' +-t?-+5 -ll -+-,-+-1-+/l-\J+----1--, -1--!----1---1-~PC-1--I+ I I FG I I I I I 
:~G 11r ~-+-~ -1---1-f---,~-f--f---· 1 1---+---1----l-- :.: T H-T:TI 1-i-1-1-~-~ I ~-
PUNTS PUNT RETURNS KICKOFFS KICKOFF RETURNS 
PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER 
PTS 
' 
1 1-i ' 1 .,7 1P ~ 1, fiD 1 %1~ 'J;, + 
-:-t.=~:,.!...j11.,--j.--!-/ --l. --+--~-:-~-O__,J!Do!..j-.J.--+~---- : ~ ~ • ~-~~ -F~-~ -+-+-+-+-
~~~-~----~~-4-~---~--~---+-~--~--r- 4 II ., __ 4 1--!f---1-f--f--1--f--
5 / 5 5 5 
---~-~ ~-+-4--~-1--r---1-:--1--r-·r--1-- :---·t----~-~+--1-~-1---
6 6 --+-~1-~-4--l-~--l--l----l------------f--l-f---~f---~-- 6 
7 7 7 
-
8 8 8 
- - 1-
-
9 9 9 
: 
10 I_J I TV 
Avg I 
.. _ I 
1-
,_ 10 10 
·f! TV TV 
Avg Avg 
GRID STAT, P.O. BOX 1224, SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I . I I I ' ..... ' ' ' • 
RECAPITULATION SHEET 
RUSHING PASSES All t.IVtPTED P.6~~r:~ CAUGHT 
PLAYERS' NUMBER DlJI'fERS' ....... H: ... ~L..YERS' .. ,. .. .,,. 
TCB •. 
• 
PA ll Jt PC /1 [g1 
1 .. 3/S, ~ 1 it·" .. v 1 r;t;· ltJ;i 
2 ~~;<, ·~ 2 .>/ IY 2 / :tt 3 
·.···• ····~ .:·~; 3 }··- IY"" 3 
4 % [.) 4 It I~ 4 
5 ~ 5 
•·/·" v 5 >. 
6 I~ 6 ; .. v 6 
7 1'-l 7 ,..· 
.......... -
7 ~ . 
8 •y-- ;V 8 
9 9V IV ~ -10~ 10 y 11 11 IV 
12 Y~l 12 1;- 12 .. 
Vas 
.. 
13 13 IV'" PASSES INTERCEPTED 
~~ YARDS RUN BACK 14 14 v PLAYERS' NUMBER 
15 ~I%/) I ( 15 1.--- PI 11. 
16 -~ • r·· 16 v 1 .. ~ ·.:•· .. 17 17 v 2 18 ~ ,. 18 v 3 I I 19 19 v 4 
20 20 v 5 I 
21 21 y" I SCORING 
22 22 y PLAYERS' NUMBER 
23 23 v TD 
24 24 r 
PAT 
1 
25 25 v P~T 1 I I I I 
YG PC FGI i 
I I 
YL YG s I 
NYG ITDP TOT I 
PUNTS PUNT RETURNS KICKOFFS KICKOFF RETURNS 
PLAYERS' NUMBER PL~S' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER PLAYERS' NUMBER 
PTS ·~- ~<t- . \y PR ls4 !; I.~. I: .l KO ~ lgs KDR ,:;:?,? ,,, 1 ~·r 4-7 ·· .. 1 lo/o • . ;:1; 1lo 1.35 11"\ ~~ .! 
't4 • ~ 13 2 2 ;·-., 2 2 
3 ~ 3 3 ril) 3 ·.!/' 
4 II 4 4 ~f) 4 
5 5 5 Ato 5 
6 6 6 i-9 6 
7 7 7 7 
8 8 8 8 
9 9 9 9 
10 10 10 10 
TV TV .. TV TV 
Avg Avg Avg !Avg 
....... ..... ; :c :ccc·. · ':cccc.·;c'. "' 
--· 
GRID STAT, P.O. BOX 1224, SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA 
~uiU£{b) ()~~ C8LLE~ 01,; l,; l,;,f ~\ f . 1 ·. ~ z :· ~ . TEAM ;, , ,... Lr' l,'t/o o: ' YrtJ'j SCORERS J ·• J_;l 
TO ~ '5 c.~ :J.1 II ~1 .;> 
Fint Downs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 PAT It "' / 1/ II 
I / 1 
Passing I /' 3 'f - ::- (;, 1 ~ 9 PAT ___, 2 
Rushing I 1.. .3 t1 - - / 7 l FG I 
' ' 
By Penalty I 1--. s 
::,_ 
N~. of Passes 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
-
11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 1 !J 32 33 ..14 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 
Pass~r I ( I, /( II (I /I II 1/ // II II I ! II ,, '. 1,1 I f 1/ I/ ,, I. / ( I' II I( 1/ . ' !I I ' II~ II i/lt (I I tl I I 
Receiver !~). //" f~ / J.'J. N I :{> 15 '2:2 ,'2":1 ;5 ;42. '1-2- I . 15 1$ IS .£.' :5 \ f 1 3.1 II -~ ' '1, ,f - ; "" / I I I I 
/ /5) I & I a/ <., -j ' Yards /1 1 -::: ,., ;'J. -~I -" ,..., /'J. / II 3 I, 1'/- r r }_) N 5.5 ~ .......... { ( '- ~ 
Total Yards 
-- ff- (c; ,...-- c,-:: r 1,2-b " I !Sf '/ / :_""I I ')../ Jl/ 3/ I 5/ 1'7- r;r; I ~" '0'1 I I "f ~ I f' I..- fl..'', " I . ~( 1--/. 
"" Interceptor . 16 I b'l 
,..-
- I '/- 6)C / 13'2 J ~ .....=--
Yds. Returned y 1. I ~~~ e (~ '70'1 
Rushing Plays 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 YG YL 'I" No. NAME TCB YGR YLR NYG PA PC YGP PHI OPI YR RPC' Y G 23 24 25 
Player 
'I I J..'( 1..J.. 1--1 :21- J.j ~...-. ;21 8'fl ' / /?\ ~ ~ ...... ..., 
.. /' / 1/i I r--t Gain or Loss 
-
11 G '3 r; @) .... 3 ,... 
" 
.> J :2. ) I 1-""'1 I 
" 
' ---' 
I .... 
01 Ttl Yds Gnd Jo "J_(, '"1 3'{- ~1 t/-2- tltf- / I I '/ 'If f "' ' ( l{ ~~·I' 1:; ,5.:? 
- y:_ L ',. ~ Ttl Yds Lost _; ? -:; q- r--It 
' !J-: -Player 1.!/ ~;2_ '' '1 ::2..:7~ (/(: , , , 1..7 6S ::zz ,'/ ).1 J,r; -, ·J~ ~ 
' ' 
- / 
.. 1) ~?J ·'g' ~/ 1/ ....--:-" ' -- 1' ~-t Gain or Loss 01 3 Lj I f , ffJ ,, " '_,; ' -:... I / bf \ " 01 / / // AJ' :- - -Ttl Yds Gnd t7 II •/ ,. "" 23 J5 'A~ / f1() ~- .,, ... :. ~~ 
" 
I I ~-' r---1'4 I / I'- v ' Ttl Yds Lost '7 'I 11 ,.,. ')Q !--" !'C> / 1 ,1 
-
w )l?s Player e gg ').' , I ')._'). "'J7' .;1(7 : ?.Z -:2.7 'J.1 13 / ~ 
---
.. 
I I _, I t / 1/ ( f-1 \ t G9in or Loss 1 I if/ r I 3 I 55 3 7..1 ¥-" ' 
" 01
.I 5 <I ' / ( ·'/ 1! Ttl YdsGnd I 4 ' I Jr 1J 7..1./-- 7'1 ?5 g.;, !J7 I 1/ I f l ~~ !/f'-1-... I ,_/ . 
Ttl Yds Lost Y ' / r-- c_l"" '· 
Player <if 1--7 '77 71 ,....,,.. 
,.. 
' I' rn ....., 
"1-- g"f .Ill 2ik ·1 !Z,· [5 -,.. 6 I ;; ' ~~ r;- ,. r / t Gain or Loss <1-- 0 ,; ,..., 11 I ' 3 /> . r" ? ' \ No. NAME PT TY AVG PR YRB KO TY AVG KOR YR 
" 
.L. -:> /I ..I ;. 
" 01 Ttl YdsGnd ~I 
'f 7 '; ~ 3? 35 "'5 :(r: I',.. I I ' ' ' 10 / 1\ ; .- ' - - ' -,.. 
- l I Ttl Yds Lost ., I~ F:~ {) 
'"" 
-- r---
- 9~ f 
"" 
~ I I PUNTS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 10 11 12 Kickoffs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Punter U•L ~'I Kicker til L/4 # 'H w rltJ ry ,.. ' (\ \ \ "'\ q ) 1 I ,. 
'' 
-
Yards t(l-l ~7 r.::J Yards 1(1 u t/-o 'If .... - ~, ; \ --t ~~~ v-- ~( ) , 1.. ')0 4-0 
-
-
t 'I 
Total Yards (#4 ~~I Ttl Yds 'Jf) L/6 'f6 (.36 !1?, ,::;...'-! ,. -,., ~ ~<\ ~\ · ,\ N f . I) 
Average Average \ \ \~v ,'; ~ -,. ~. 
":> \ \~ .. ' 
Receiver ~ '} Receiver ~ ~~ ~ - 13 32. . - 13 - h) ~ ..../' / ~~ 
Y ds. Returned ~ Yds Rtnd ~!:' ;o ?...Lf !.5 $1 7 / ' r . ,j 
Fumbles 1;2 Field Goals 111 
Own Rcvrd 5f' Kicker "]... ~ '1/f· 
- 1--~ Opp Recvrd Yard 
Penalties c" 5 c: 15 Jb 15 r - ,~ I v - ' 
) 
(; t~~-() ,z_ (:::; r= t •·(.:) )"'< _(~)£~~ 1 14f 3 4 T 1\J () V I ~=/ ;AM 1: /Y- !j SCORERS Tl> ,, ~r !~ I 
First Downs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 PAT .,.~' I 1 
Passing I •)' _·::) PAT 2 
Rushing I ? -~: ;/ -~ j i;:, '/ ;~ FG I 
By Penalty s 
No. of Passes 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 
Passer zo ! ~l;, /J ) 2 12 i ~~ rz 12 13- !'3) !2 1:2 . 
Receiver 
' ;i /' 13 # / 
----- - ----· 
Yards l ;~; E~ 1JJ ,. -
---
-
Total Yards :;~ /. :::)'j - "'"' 
-
---
Interceptor /.Z -· -- -::;·F 
Yds. Returned 1.,j ~/-
-
j__f_ 
-
Rushing Plays 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 YG YL T No. NAME TCB YGR YLR NYG PA _PC YGP PHI OPI YR NPC YG 23 24 25 
.. Player 'l3 L3 t/5 l :t; :::,-:;; t// t./1 _'-N 53 J~ ;:! l3 i.J ~· 'f! < 
" ~;! l ~~~) ~::_1 !:; ,, /:~ 'f /\ ~) ) ;-- ~---· -'i Gain or Loss / L' 'tl ~,.-
" 
-
-
-~-~-
01 1-L ;;;' L? !j,i. j' 17 Jl ;z,:z __,._;; _.?"' 1:~:;;. \\ ~~-· ~ -:; Ttl Yds Gnd ~·t~ 
-
r--- ---
Ttl Yds Lost 4 
'l r 
; ~s [------ -
~ [---- - -- --- -
.. 
Player 
'f ' 15 ?3 -!/.:1: ~-;1- 33 33 ~~ J ·-' !L3 . :f.3 17 / ./-~ f\. 
.. -- -- - ---
'5 Gain or Loss __ __1_ 
' 
I'J z.,.: t j1 ''\ I • :5\ i !-/ 4' ~~ t' 1.!~· ) 
" 
----
-
----- ~--~ 
-
- - -- - -~ Ttl YdsGnd q). ~)(} [',·;! ... t• ~.f 7:} l 'rl. 'i 'I H i'n - f :Jtf. ·:.· -· I'- _L.) •:! .. 
-----
--
----
~-
- '----- - ~-N z =. ~--~ Ttl Yds Lost / / ~-- - ----1--
Player 
'-1 !· ·. :(' i '-1--i 41 'II 33 •13 43 'II d 'I-I '13 4'5 ?~ 1-.1, ~/ '{/ g£/?, ~ \
" ,. b 3 \ IL~ "l j::? '5 Gain or Loss .:. :: 1, ~-' 1'! ·; (} tJ '1 Lf -'· 
" 
--01 
;. i./ }j i2_ rS 18 2;~ .}j ~.)' ~; :3 H:: <l ~~ IS".? ' ); 2. 5~ !'·-----1! Ttl Yds Gnd 
1'1 
Ttl Yds Lost i 
.. 
Player 
.. 1---
'5 Gain or Loss No. NAME PT TY AVG PR YRB KO TY AVG KOR YR 
" 
f---
': Ttl Y ds Gnd 
~ 
Ttl Yds Lost 
. -- ---·--
---
PUNTS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Kickoffs 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 
I~·-·:' 2_!) 171. 
c--
Punter '!' ;:• .... ;.:> Kicker ~72 ,f:.l./ 
--
Yards ~,'2) I·:<:·/ 'r:.· >l£ 3?1 ".:> Yards ~)~~~ 15151: 
Total Yards £, •) 10( !17 ! I,!' ! 
-< Ttl Yds .e#•/.y' '#"' •t-£ ----~-
Average \ \ ··i Average 
Receiver ',i.J ..-· ~j ~). ': \1 /' Receiver ··%1 z:; { r! 
Yds. Returned /) ) '7 Yds Rtnd !i 3 fG 
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